
Lest Many Forget                 6/4/2019 
(And then, bear the burden of the Antichrist) 
 
Jesus is God. No other one can lead us to God and there’s only One God and only one world and 
one humanity. And there’s no other human who can compare with Him. No other one knows God 
except the One Who is God and came from God. After the Fall (Gen.3) God has shown us the way 
to God through Jesus Christ. How does this Truth concern you and the environment around you? 
From my years of ministry of helping persons who are oppressed, I have seen that many persons who 
are not baptized are more likely and easily possessed by unclean spirits than baptized persons. At 
Baptism, Jesus comes into a soul; and where there is no light, there is darkness. There is no empty 
space in nature and in the spirit-realm too. It is one thing to desire an end to global unrest and 
terrorism, and then another thing to acknowledge the Way that leads to global peace. 
 
Jesus is God (Isa.44:24, John 1:3; Colossians 1:16; Hebrews 1:2). There are many evidences in the 
Scriptures that Jesus is God and only He has existed before creation. Recall in the Book of Daniel that 
the Son of God existed before the New Testament, “Look! I see four men walking around in the fire, 
unbound and unharmed, and the fourth looks like a Son of the gods” (Dan.3:25). In the Gospel today 
June 4th, Jesus affirms His existence before the foundation of the world “Now this is eternal life, that 
they should know You, the only true God, and the One whom You sent, Jesus Christ. I glorified You 
on earth by accomplishing the work that You gave Me to do. Now glorify Me, Father, with You, with 
the glory that I had with You before the world began” (Jn.17:1-11). 
 
Even satan, the antichrist, knows this. While revealing the Devotion to Christ the King 
(www.cmgorg.org), the Lord gave permission to one of the CMD members (who was instrumental 
for this devotion) to share the vision she had so many years ago with me (until then she was forbidden 
not to speak about it until when she would be shown whom to reveal it to and when). In that vision, 
God had ordered satan to reveal the Truth to her. The prince of fallen angels, satan, had conveyed to 
her “We (satan, with other fallen creatures) used to be with Jesus in Heaven before we were cast out.” 
They knew Jesus before time and know He is the Son of God. God has many ways to testify to the 
Truth; He even uses satan to deliver His desires. Oftentimes too, God reconfirms the Truth in ways 
familiar to us. Few months ago, a passage of the Gospel of Mark struck me with indelible freshness. 
I have read the same passage (Mark 1) many times all my life.  Jesus entered the Synagogue and began 
His teachings. A man shouted out, “What do you want with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Have you come to 
destroy us? I know who you are—the Holy One of God!” (Mk.1:24). The demons spoke through this 
man. I mean Jesus just came onto the stage to begin His public ministry. Where else have they known 
Jesus if not a-priori (before-time). 
 
Dear Friend, why is this revelation necessary? The antichrist is on a furious expenditure all over the 
world, especially in the past decades, even more furious in these last days. Many have given up their 
faith in Jesus Christ. Many have the audacity to say that there’s no God. Many proudly claim that they 
are atheists. Many publicly worship satan. Many want the pictures of Jesus Christ out of their homes, 
schools and public places. Many propagate religious polytheism, believing that there are many other 
ways to go to God except through Jesus Christ. All these beliefs serve the purpose of the antichrist. 
God has spoken and His Word is true, “God exalted Him to the highest place and gave Him the name 
above all names, that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under 
the earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father” (Phl.2:9-
11). 
 
At the end, one thing is very certain (whether during lifetime or after we have left this world), everyone 
will glorify God through Jesus Christ. And all who refuse to bow before Jesus on earth, will 
unconditionally kneel before Him one day. I would want to stand before Him and receive my reward 
at the end, rather than kneel before Him in trepidation to receive judgment. It is never too late to give 
one’s heart to Jesus. May God inspire someone after reading this to decide to baptize the persons 

http://www.cmgorg.org/


living with him/her who are not baptized. It is very important. The world needs Jesus Christ, and 
everyone needs Jesus Christ. 
 
Fr. Ignatius Mary 
(I thank you for reading my reflections. Oftentimes when I reread them, I acknowledged that I’ll 
improve in my English language) 
 


